**Kindergarten**

**Label with student’s name:**
- 1 school bag or backpack large enough to hold 1 folder & coat

**Do not label:**
- 3 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons
- 9 large & 9 small glue sticks, white only
- 1 folder (bottom pocket only)
- 4 Jumbo #2 primary pencils
- 1 box Crayola washable markers-classic colors
- 2 pink pearl erasers
- 2 pkgs baby wipes (80+ count)
- 2 large box of tissues
- 1 pair child size scissors
- 1 box gallon size Ziploc bags (optional)
- 1 plastic pencil box 5” x 8”
- 1 bottle hand sanitizer – approximately 10 fl. oz.

**Grade One**

**Label with student’s name:**
- Backpack large enough to hold books and folders. NO SPORTS BAGS
- 1 yellow & 1 red sturdy folder w/pockets across the bottom
- Plastic Supply Box, no larger than 6” x 9” – no pencil pouches

**DO NOT LABEL**
- 2 doz. #2 standard yellow pencils-sharpened (Ticonderoga best)
- 24 crayons-no larger boxes, no glitter, twist top, or art kits
- 1 box colored pencils-Crayola brand preferred
- 2 large or 6 small glue sticks
- 2 large pink erasers
- 4 dry erase markers-black only
- 1 wide-ruled spiral notebook – 70 sheets
- 2 large boxes of facial tissue
- 2 large tubs baby wipes
- 12-28 oz. bottle of hand sanitizer

**Mrs. Parce only:**
- 1 large bottle of plain white glue

**Mrs. Williams only:**
- 4 oz bottle of plain white glue

**Mrs. Birk and Mrs. Parce only:**
- Crayola water color paints

**Music (Grade 5 Only)**
- 1 spiral notebook

**Grade Two**

- Backpack large enough for books and folders – NO SPORTS BAGS
- 1 composition notebook – wide ruled
- 1 spiral notebook – wide ruled
- 1 sturdy plastic folder with pockets across the bottom
- 3 dozen #2 standard yellow pencils-sharpened
- 1 box colored pencils
- 1 plastic pencil box 5” x 8”
- 1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
- 1 box of colored markers – fine or broad tip
- 1 pair of scissors – Fiskars pointed preferred
- 4 large glue sticks – No liquid glue
- 2 large pink erasers
- 2 large boxes of facial tissue
- 2 pkgs of baby wipes
- Water color paints – Crayola preferred

**Mrs. Brooks only:**
- 1 bottle hand sanitizer (12 oz. or larger)
- 1 bottle of plain white glue (4oz)

**Grade Three**

- Sturdy backpack
- 1 sturdy pocket folder
- 2 pkgs wide-rulled notebook paper
- 1 ream white copy paper
- 2 composition notebooks – no spiral
- 3 dozen #2 pencils – Ticonderoga preferred
- Zippered pencil pouch
- 16-24 crayons - box
- 16-24 colored pencils – optional
- 2 black dry erase markers
- 1 fine tip black Sharpie marker
- 4 pink pearl erasers
- 2 large white glue sticks
- 1 pair scissors – Fiskars pointed preferred
- 1 pkg of sticky notes – 3in x 3in
- 1 pkg baby wipes (80+ count)
- 1 pkg Clorox wipes
- 1 box tissues – large family size
- 1 box of gallon or quart size baggies
- Hand Sanitizer

**Grade Four**

- Sturdy backpack
- Zippered pencil pouch for binder
- 2 pkgs 3-hole, wide-ruled notebook paper
- 2 spiral notebooks
- 2 pocket folders (heavy-duty laminated, not paper)
- 3 dozen #2 pencils – SHARpenED
- 12” wooden ruler (metric on opposite edge)
- Scissors (no plastic w/metal strip blades-Fiskars preferred)
- 3 white glue sticks
- Water color markers OR colored pencils
- 16-24 crayons
- 2 pink pearl erasers
- 1 ultra fine black Sharpie
- 1 fine tip black Sharpie
- 2 Disinfectant wipes (80+ count)
- 2 Hand Sanitizer
- 3 large boxes tissues

**Grade Five**

- Three ring binder standard size –
- 1 pkg subject dividers for binder
- Zippered pencil pouch for binder
- 2 pkgs of 3-hole, college or wide ruled notebook paper
- 1 ream white copy paper
- 2 dozen #2 pencils – SHARpenED
- 2 highlighters
- 1 pair scissors
- 2 large white glue sticks
- 16-24 crayons – NO larger boxes
- 16-24 colored pencils – NO larger boxes
- 2 pink erasers
- 3 composition notebook
- 2 Disinfectant wipes
- 3 large box tissues
- Large (30 oz) Hand Sanitizer

**PE**

- Please remember to wear tennis shoes on PE days.